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Montrose West Recreation is
proud to sponsor the fourth
annual, Nucla Resolution 5K
Run/Walk. The event will once
again benefit the West End’s
animal rescue service, Hoof n’
Paw. Totally volunteer driven,
Hoof n’ Paw has been fostering lost and homeless animals
while providing adoption, immunization, spay and neutering services at no or low cost.
Race participants are encouraged to bring their leashed
dogs along for this fun yet
challenging three mile course.
The Resolution Run/Walk will
start in Nucla at 1:00 pm, Sunday, January 26th. The competitive race will offer first,
second and third place rib-

bons in the men’s and
women’s running and walking
categories. The $20 registration fee provides participants
with a race bib, post race
snacks and special commemorative attire. Participants
are encouraged to pre-register
although registration will be
available before the race.
Doggy snacks and prizes will
also be offered. The race will
be held rain, snow or shine, so

NHS Art Students Create Mosaic
Over the past few months
Nucla High School art students
have been working on a mosaic
panel to install at NHS. The
project will be finished and unveiled at the December 12th
student art show. This project
was made possible by a generous donation from Montrose
West Recreation, Inc.
The project began with visiting

dress accordingly.
Stay tuned for more information. To register or volunteer,
call Paul at 428-2276 or email
us at:
nuclaresolutionrace@gmail.com

by Naomi Marshall

artist Steve Wood, from Colorado Springs, giving a demonstration on community arts and
facilitating the design of the
mosaic. Students spent the rest
of the week refining their ideas
and agreeing on a final design.
Students learned how to mix
mortar, build a panel, and make
handmade ceramic tiles. Students are currently finishing the

ceramic
tiles and
will begin glazing within the
next week. Students will work
on the finishing touches in the
two weeks before the art show.
Plan to attend the NHS Student
Art Show, Dec. 12th from 5pm
to 8pm at the Sweet Pea Company Building! (475 Main
Street ~ Nucla, CO)
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“Dance of the Belly “
Marsha West is a choreogra- have experience of other
pher and teacher of belly dance forms or have never
dance . She has been dancing taken a dance class of any
and teaching for 40+
kind,
belly
years. In additional to
dance
will
belly dancing, her
give you the
studies in dance inopportunity to
clude jazz, ballet,
explore the
modern, clogging and
art
form
ball room, to name a
through
a
few.
c h o re o Belly dance is accesgraphed
sible for women of all
dance. The
ages, shapes and
dance
will
sizes. Whether you
spark
your

creativity and express
your feminine self by
giving you an opportunity
to open your body's sensuality more fully and to
express it through movement.
This class will not only
explore the art of belly
dance, but
is origins,
history,
costuming
and music.

Watercolor Class with Jackson Ordean
Find us at
“Montrose West
Recreation, Inc.”
on Face Book,
then “Like” us to
follow what’s
going on!

Jackson Ordean moved
to Norwood, in the early
80’s. He has 40 years of
experience teaching art.
He is a versatile teacher
in all media, but likes to
teach watercolor. His
class is suitable for beginners to advanced students because he focuses on the most important are then transferrable to
aspect of art: design princi- other media. Students will
ples and art elements. These need to pick up a materi-

als list when registering for
this class. To see more of
Jackson’s art, check out the
display at the Happy Belly
Deli in Norwood or online at:
http://tinyurl.com/l43d6nz

Class offered in Stained Glass
Deb Stueber, a Nucla resident,
has 30+ years of experience
with large structural projects to
small jewelry pieces in stained
glass design and construction.
Deb will walk you through the
copper foil method step by step.
You will learn to design your
own pattern, proper layout and
cutting of glass, application of
copper foil to edges and solder-

ing techniques. A choice of finishes and hanging methods will
complete your project. Students

will come
away with
skills to continue making stained
glass on their own!
Some supplies are
necessary for this
class… sharing
and borrowing are
encouraged :)
Register TODAY!
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Paradox Trail Reroute Project Moves Forward
With winter fast approaching, surveys along the proposed
archaeological crews from the reroute north and east of
Nucla. The reroute is necessary
due to a trespass
issue along an
800 ft boundary
line between private property and
the Tabeguqache
Special Management Area. Montrose West Recreation and COPMOBA are spearheading the 17
mile multiple use
trail around an
area known as
BLM Uncompahgre Field Of- Spradlin Park which, which will
fice and Urraca Archaeological bring the 110 mile long ParaServices out of Montrose, will dox Trail within a quarter of a
be pressed to complete close mile of the Town of Nucla.
to twelve miles of pedestrian The reroute utilizes some ex-

by Paul Koski

isting two track and creates
almost five miles of new trail
through the remote and rugged arroyos of the West End
of Montrose County. Flagging
was recently completed along
the entire route to help guide
crews as they perform their
surveys, essentially walking a
100’ wide corridor looking for
evidence of past human activity.
This project is being funded by
a grant from the Colorado
State Historical Fund (SHF)
and a generous donation from
COPMOBA. Assessments are
required to meet Federal
NEPA rules for new developments on public lands.
MWR “Mission
Statement”
The mission of
Montrose West

Youth Football

by Brien Gardner, Program Director

Thanks to the continued support
from MWR, devoted parents,
coaches and kids, our 2013 season
was yet another huge success!
This eight week program is designed to teach kids the fundamentals of football, along with sportsmanship and having fun playing the
game. The program is formatted
into three age divisions-Division I- 8
years and younger, Division II-10
years and younger and Division III12 years and younger. Due to a
shortage of kids in Norwood, the
Division II and III kids combined
with Nucla to help with numbers
overall.
The program started on August
19th, playing teams from Mancos,
Dove Creek, Norwood and Towoac
and ending on October 12th. The
games were played on Saturdays
in each town, finishing off the last
weekend with a single elimination
tournament which was called the

“Super Bowl” in Dove creek.
Although very young and inexperienced, Nucla finished strong in all
three divisions.
Division I- finished 2nd in the
league and Super Bowl, just behind
a tough Dove Creek team. This
group was coached by Lars Naslund and Shawn Ficklin, who did an
amazing job with this young group!
The team consisted of 15 kids,
ranging from ages 4 to 8 years old.
Division II- finished 3rd in the
league and Super Bowl, gained
valuable experience. This group
was coached by Brien Gardner,
Kelly Arnold and Nick Magallon.
The team consisted of 9 kids, most
of them having the task of playing
in both DII and DIII, because of our
numbers.
Division III- finished 2nd in the
league and Super Bowl also gained
valuable experience despite their
age. This group was coached by

Recreation, Inc. is to
assist with and
coordinate for all
citizens of West

Clint Wytulka and Brandon Morris.
The team also consisted of 9 kids,
8 of them being only 10/ 11 years
old, losing only one kid to the middle school level for next year.
I would again like to thank the
coaches for stepping in to volunteer
their time and countless hours. I
would also like to thank the parents
for supporting this program and the
army of mothers helping out with
concessions and keeping
things organized. But last
and not least, the kids
working hard and sticking
with the program! Looking
forward to next year!

Montrose County a
variety of recreational
opportunities.

Montrose West Recreation, Inc.
PO Box 281
Nucla, CO 81424
230 W. Main Street
Naturita, CO 81422
Phone: 970-864-2190 or 428-2276
Email: MontroseWestRec@gmail.com

MWR Board Seeks New
Members…

We’re on the Web!
www.MontroseWest.com

The MWR Board is looking for
enthusiastic, active and recreation
minded individuals to join the MWR
family!
As MWR continues to expand and
develop new programs and activities
for youth, adults and seniors in our
community.
Fresh ideas and solutions are needed
to keep our vision clear and focused.
The MWR Board meets the first
Monday of each month.
Please send your letter of intent to
MontroseWestRec@gmail.com or
MWR ~ PO Box 281
Nucla, CO 81424

RECREATION... is what you make it!
I just returned from a four day mountain
bike adventure in Canyonlands National
Park on the White Rim Trail. It was a
small group of friends who had just come
together to ride and camp along this famous and rugged two track jeep road.
Backcountry permits are hard to come by
for this popular ride but we were able to
score one for the late November
“shoulder season” when the weather
could have gone either way. Boy did we
luck out. The weather was cool but clear
and we had the trip of our lives and I can
say I’m ready to roll the White Rim again.
We here in the West End are blessed

by Paul Koski, MWR President

with hundreds of miles of two track jeep
roads, all which are available (without
permits) to those who have the means
and desire to go out and explore. It matters not whether your mode of travel is
jeep, ATV, mountain bike, motor bike,
horse or foot.
We live in an
outdoor mecca
like no other.
The vast West
End of Montrose County is
almost 80%
public lands,

open to all of us at any time.
Recreation is what you make it. We are
just beginning the MWR Adult Volleyball
League and look forward to an Adult Basketball league later in the winter. Along
with various classes currently being offered, MWR is continually
expanding offerings for
various recreational activities. We urge everyone to
get involved, discover the
opportunities and
RECREATE! It’s a big
world out there.

